Glenn Boandl
April 26, 2016

Glenn Boandl, 66, of Allentown, died April 26, 2016 in his home, Allentown, PA. He was
the son of Katherine F (Mitchell) Boandl of Allentown and the late Alfred Boandl. Glenn
graduated from William Allen High School in 1967.
Glenn served in the US Navy during the Vietnam War on board the USS Independence,
Attack Aircraft Carrier from 1969 – 1971.
Glenn loved his job at PPL in Allentown where he worked in the Office Services
Department for 42 years before retiring last year.
Glenn also loved to play and talk tennis. He was very good at entertaining the players and
fans and brought an unusual and refreshing sense of humor to the local tennis courts.
Glenn won the Allentown City Recreation Department’s Men's Double Championship in
1978. He won the PPL Advanced Division mixed doubles in 1978. He also won numerous
tennis championships in singles.
He enjoyed going to concerts at the Roxy and other venues. Glenn enjoyed playing cards,
500 Rummy, with his Mother every Saturday night for many, many years. He especially
treasured his two nephews, Justin and Richard. He was a wonderful uncle.
Survivors: mother: Katherine F Boandl of Allentown; one sister: Lois Schneider of Long
Beach, CA and two brothers: Richard of Macungie, and Philip Boandl of Allentown.
Services: To be announced.

Comments

“

I had the chance to work with Glenn for about 5 years at PPL. He had a way of
making everyone laugh. There was never a dull moment. Even after I moved back up
to the Bloomsburg area I'd come down to Allentown, or Bethelem for a Beer and
Burger with him at some of his favorite spots from time to time. And let me tell you,
HE KNEW THE SPOTS. :-) He'll surely be missed. My thoughts and prayers go out
to his family and friends in this time of sorrow. Thank you for being a friend, and
thank you for your service to our Country! Rest in Peace buddy!
Chris Bressi

Chris Bressi - May 10, 2016 at 06:35 PM

“

To Glenn's Family, so sorry to hear of Glenn's passing! I only knew Glenn a little form
work at PPL... but, not as much on a personal level until we retired in Apr/May 2015.
He was always very personable, kind and fun! May you all find comfort in all the
treasured memories he left behind.

Lucy Dahl - May 09, 2016 at 09:19 PM

“

On behalf of my mother, Kay Boandl, I would like to thank you for all your kind
remarks on the tribute page, and the phone calls and cards to her. She is very
appreciative and asked me to post this thank you to everyone. I am glad Glenn gave
you all a chuckle or two. He was a good brother and we loved him. He will be
missed. Lois Boandl Schneider, Long Beach, CA

Lois Schneider - May 08, 2016 at 10:40 AM

“

Glenn was to me , one of the most creatively funny people I ever knew. He was
always able to bring me to tears from laughing so hard. Truly a good and special
friend that I will greatly miss and never forget. Condolences to the Boandls.
Creighton Faust,

creighton faust - May 02, 2016 at 08:14 PM

“

Boandl Family, I played tennis with Glenn for many years at Jordan park. I don't think
there was a day when I played with Glenn that I didn't laugh so hard that my stomach
didn't hurt. I will miss you Glenn but the world needs more people like you in it. Sorry
for your loss, Ron Mathey

Ron Mathey - May 01, 2016 at 11:14 AM

“

Glad to have some time visiting with you at our breakfast recently, will miss you.

bill d - May 01, 2016 at 11:06 AM

